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ST. JOHN STAR hm $
STAR WANT ADS. 

BRING GOOD RESULTS. 
TRY THEM.

•MOKI THE OBliUlMl

SMALL QUEENS, 5e.F ■
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■ 1THE - WEATHERCOMMITTED •'iіRUSSIA MAY ABANDON 

PORT ARTHUR TO ENEMY
1CUT GLASS. Forecasts—South, «hitting to we«t, gsle* 

with rain; Friday, westerly gales decreas
ing at night, clearing and much colder.

Synopsis—A severe storm la approaching 
the maritime provinces, attended by heavy 
gales and rain, followed by cold weather. 
Winds to Banks and American ports, gales 
shitting to southwest and west Storm sig
nals are displayed at all ocean ports.

& . FOR FRAUD.a: 8v
■I : ta- There is marrying 

and giving in mar
riage at all seasons. 
When giving for mar
riage do not forget to 
first inspect our stock

MacKinnon, of P. E. I., Sent Up 

tor Trial.
•a

m 4
1« іBut Magistrate Ritchie Admits that 

the Fraud, if Any, Was 
Very Slight.

SPRING 1904
HATS.

• іA.
RACE WAR ON 

IN ARKANSAS.

*of JSinking the Ships as in 
the Crimea.

After ■ 1 
1
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Cut Blase,

Sterling Silver, 

Electro Plated Ware, 
Cutlery.

Yesterday afternoon in the police 
court the taking of evidence In the pre
liminary examination of Malcolm Mac
Kinnon, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., was 
concluded. The defendant’s lawyer, 
Mr. Melllsh, then argued for a dis
missal.

He ‘ asked that the case be 
dismissed on three grounds: (1) That 
the court had no jurisdiction as the 
contract under which the parties did 
business was made between the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co. of Oshawa and 
Mr. MacKinnon of Charlottetown; the 
case, If tried at all, should hare been 
tried either In Oshawa or In Charlotte
town. The court In St; John? he con
tended, had no jurisdiction whatever. 
The second ground was. that the de
fendant paid for the goods by accept
ing drafts for the amounts claimed to 
bi due the company. And as the 
company had instituted civil proceed
ings In Charlottetown, P. E. L, they 
were estopped from denying that there 
had been an accounting. (3) As to 
thg count of false pretenses, there was 
no evidence whatever that the defend
ant had misrepresented what property 
he owned.

Mr. Baxter said that the defendant 
had used the company’s money to pur
chase produce on his own account, and 
a term In the penitentiary was not a 
hit more than he deserved. Under the 
contract the defendant held the wpgons 
In trust, and he should have returned 
the money or customers’ notes. The 
accepting of drafts by the defendant 
did not constitute payment 
jurisdiction, even if there was no 
Jurisdiction In St. John, yet the magis
trate would be bound to transfer the 
depositions to a court of competent 
Jurisdiction. But according* to ex parte

( We have just received by steamer 
Manchester City, three cases of theNegroes and Whites Fight a 

pitojied Battle. %

Latest d
--

Japan Willing to Fight France if She 
Wants to Interfere — Russia 

Ready on Land

і Two Whites Killed, Others Injured 
—Negroes Нате Fortified Them- 

selves in the Woods,
London StylesW. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd., rrr: ■J

in Hats and Caps,
Lowest Prices

1
PORT SMITH, Ark., March $.—It is 

reported here that two white men were 
killed, and one white man and two 
negroes seriously wounded In a race 
riot at Bokashe, L T., last night. The 
dead are John Hopper, Paris, Ark.; 
end J. C. Butler, McCurtain, I. T.

White laborers on the Midland Val
ley Railroad, at a camp a short dis
tance from Bokashe last night attempt
ed to drive the negro laborers from the 

The negroes resisted and a 
A further 

clash Is feared. The negroes are said 
to have fortified themselves In the 
woods and seem determined to resist 
to the utmost all efforts to dislodge 
them.

MVShopping Bags і"The Balance of our Fur Stock 
Will go at greatly Reduced Prie#» 
to Clear.

-

% .NEW YORK, March 8,—Ominous ru-1 (HalCheng Is tnlrty-two miles east by 
mors, says a cable to the Herald from north of Newchwang). There was se- 
St. Petersburg, have spread through trere fighting and both sides lost 
business circles that Port Arthur will fceavily. This 
he abandoned to the enemy, after sink- Yin Kow. If 
lng the ships as was done In the Crim
ean war.
JAPAN WOULDN’T MIND FIGHT

ING FRANCE.

AД .?

ANDERSON’S,report Is discredited at 
It Is true. It Indicates 

*hat a serious danger Is confronting 
•Russia In these well armed brigand 
fbahds. According to the Dally Mall's 
■account of this affair, six Japanese 
Were found dead among the bandits. 
«This would tend to show that the Jap
anese are organizing the bands.

Reports received here from Токіо de
clare that Japan has granted per
mission for 63 foreign newspaper cor
respondents to accompany the Japan
ese forces. Seventeen of these corres
pondents are Americana. The date of 
their departure has not been fixed.

A mile and a quarter of the Siberian 
rallroed, acdordlng to the Токіо re
ports, has been destroyed la the Nln- 
guta district, between Vladivostock 
and Harbin.

The Tien Tsln correspondent of the 
Standard cables that the Russians are 
strongly fortifying points south of 
Mukden. Thousands of coolies who 
are working day and night on the 
ramparts and entrenchments of Hal-

■
a he regulation colored Twine Bags for carry

ing parcels. These we bought in France at special
ly low prices.

ТІ 'з lot is аЛ we’ll have, 
choice quickly,

No. 1, a medium size,
No. 2, a larger size,
No. 3, the largest sizey 
No. 4, a large size, extra quality, 30o.

v Г
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M17 Charlotte St. %town.
pitched battle followed. >

■6

Therefore take your Perforated Seatsі
NEW YORK, March 3,—Baron Suye- 

matsu, son-in-law of the Marquis Ito, 
and formerly minister of the Interior 
In Japan, arrived here yesterday from 
Vokohema on his way to London. Bar
on Suyematsu spoke unofficially about 
the Far Eastern war, saying his coun
try was not seeking territory, but that 
it was a matter of national existence 
for Japan. Regarding reports of Inter
ference by France, he said thgt so far 
the action of that government had 
been scrupulously correct, but If 
France saw fit to send warships to 
fight Japan his country having van
quished one fleet, would not mind 
fighting another. Baron Buyematsu 
denied that Japan had violated inter
national law In beginning the war. The 
policy of Japan in Korea and Man
churia, he said, would be to secure the 
same trade privileges for all nations. 
The baron said he was going to Eng
land for his health.

PUNISHMENT OR PROMOTION.

;
I

iil J-ti, I Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per
forated; L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made, Recovered and Re
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass ani 
Putty.

12c.

І
N. В. PARLIAMENT OPENED.16c.

і ■
- 20c. t Imposing Ceremonies — Speech 

from the Throne Contains 
Little of Importance.

As to I mі V

DUVAL’S 1* 75 Prince William 8t., 
8T. JOHN, N. B.EMERSON FISHER,

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Mar. 3,— 
The New Brunswick legislature open
ed at three o’clock this afternoon with 
ful( ceremony. The lieutenant-governor 
and staff which In addition to Aide-de- 
camp Capt. Winslow and Private Sec- 

cheng are compelled to labor without retary Barker, will Include Lteut.-Col.
s White, D. O. C„ Lieut.-COL Wadmore, 

R. C. R., Lleut.-Col. Loggle, 71st. Regt., 
Lleut.-Col. McLean, 62nd Fusiliers, 
Surg.-Major Bridges, P. M. O., Major 
Good, Woodstock Field Battery, Capt.

^ Marshall, D. S. A., Capt. Lister, R. C. 
Thirteen Story Building Collapses R., Sheriff Sterling and Coroner Mul-

lin, was accompanied by a guard of 
in New York With Disastrous honor, furnished by the r. c. r., and

by the band of the 71st Regt., to the 
Results—rCrimmal Neglect legislative building where a salute of

fifteen guns was fired by a detachment 
from the Woodstock Field Battery, un
der Major W. .0. Good. The doors of 
the galleries were opened at two 
o’clock and the place was crowded.

In his speech from the throne His 
Honor Lleut.-Governor Snowball con
gratulated the people of the province 
on the continued prosperity which they 
enjoyed and referred to the Increasing 
lterest in agricultural pursuits. He 
spoke with satisfaction of the comple
tion of the railway from Chlpman to 
the coal fleltis at Mlnto, and also to 
the completion of sidings to the various 
operating mines—the result of which 
will be to greatly facilitate the output 
of coal and the bringing of the same 
to market. , Reference was made to 
the development of various coal areas 
In the province. The prospect of an 
early beginning of work on the dry 
dock was referred to, as also were the 
redistribution of -federal seats In this 
province and the old, old fisheries dis
pute. The readjustment of the pro- 
vlnlcal subsidies was spoke of as usual 
and It was again hinted that a factory 
act might be Introduced. Changes tn 
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum were 
forecasted. Including a change In the 
name of the Institution.

The address In reply to the speech 
from the throne will be moved by H. 
F. McLatchey of Restlgouche and sec
onded by Mr. Legere of Westmorland. 
A new chaplain will have to be ap
pointed in consequence of the removal 
of Rev. Mr. Belles from the parish. It 
is understood that his successor, Rev. 
J. DeWolfe Cowle, will be elected to- 
the position. Dr. Hannay will again 

Patrick Murphy, the Engineer of the occupy the position of official reporter.
The legislative chamber has been 

Re- thoroughly renovated and presents a

17 WATERLOO STREET.
ІSlipp, 82 N. В. P. 4, the court here had 

Jurisdiction. He asked for commit
ment

A
HUTCHINGS & CO. A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF >

Toys, Carts 
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.
Also, a nice lino of Cutlery.

J. W. ADDISON,
«4 Cermahi 8t

■ On the opening of court this morning 
Mr. Melllsh added to his argument of 
yesterday some grounds which he 
thought Increased the defendant's 
right to a dismissal.

Mr. Baxter thought that the evidence 
brought oqt the charge of fraud. If 
the question whether the bill of ex
change drawn upon the defendant by 
the McLaughlin Carriage Company 
was Intended as a substitution tor his 
liability to account did arise It must 
be a matter for a Jury.

His Honor—"I cannot see exactly 
what the defendant did under the 
Criminal Code that would Justify my 
putting him on trial."
Mr. Baxter—“He fraudulently convert

ed the proceeds of the McLaughlin 
Carriage Company to his own use.”

Leaving the matter of the bill of ex
change out of the question' hts honor 
said there was a balance of some $66 
due from the defendant to the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Company, which ap
parently had not been satisfactorily 
acounted for. His honor thought thg.t 
on this it on nothing else, he might be 
Justified In sending the defendant up 
for trial.

His honor then read the charge to 
the defendant and asked him It he 
wished to make any statement.

Mr. McKinnon made a brief state
ment. He said he accepted the bill of 
exchange for the goods he received 
from the McLaughlin Carriage Co. in 
full settlement of all accounts between 
•them. If the present action had not 
been commenced against him he be
lieved he would soon have been In a 
position to meet wlttl cash all hts lia
bilities.

Before sending the defendant up for 
trial his honor said that there were 
several things connected with the case 
which caused him to hesitate to take 
that course. The first doubt that arose 
in his mind was, did the parties look 
upon the matter as tainted with fraud 
at the beginning, or did the fraud come 

•up at a later stage?' Taking Into con
sideration all the evidence it seemed to 
him that if there was fraud It was 
very little. The question then arose to 
his mlpd, If the fraud was only slight 
should not the defendant be sent back 
to Charlottetown? In addition to that 
there was the question whether or not 
he had power to send him back. The 
•evidence adduced, however, did furn
ish a slight presumption of guilt, and 
after the most careful consideration of 
the whole case he had come to the con
clusion to send the defendant up. His 
honor said that never before had he 
been confronted with a case involving 
so many difficult questions.

Mr. Melllsh said that he thought his 
client might have some difficulty to 
getting bondsmen In the city. He 
would, however, make an effort.

An application may be made to Judge 
McLeod for a Habeas Corpus In the 
event of the defendant being unable 
to give the required ball.

The case will come up for trial at 
the circuit court next week. Mr. Mel
llsh will have associated with him a 
St. John lawyer.
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IMANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Iron Bedsteads and Orlbs,

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta

pay.

.M FOURTEEN KILLED.
. 'tl

■" < ■ SLONDON, March, 8,—According to a 
correspondent of tie Times, General 
Dragomlroff, former governor of Kleff, 
has been summoned to Bt. ■Petersburg. 
During the war deliberations he sev
erely criticised Russia’s policy and In
sisted that both fleet and army should 
evacuate Port Arthur In order to avoid 
greater disaster.

,r

)
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

і

19C3 Spring Styles 1904
$6.00 Each.

NEW YORK, March 2,—Five persons 
are known to have been killed, about 
a score injured and eight or ten, all of 
whom are believed to be dead, are 
missing, through the collapse this af
ternoon of the steel skeleton of the

'Phone 1074.
RUSSIA ANXIOUS.

DON'T FORGET TO
CALL ON U8

ST. PETERSBURG March 1.—Since 
the disappearance of the Japanese fleet 
from before Port Arthur the Russians 
have been waiting anxiously for the ,
next move of the Japanese on the sea. Hotel DarUngten, a thirteen story

apartment house In course of erection 
at No. 87 West 46th street The steel 
frame work had been erected as tar as 
the eleventh floor, and the structure 
Was swarming with Iron workers, ma
sons and labeurs, when, without an 
Instant’s warning, the upper floor sag
ged and collapsed and the whole struc-

v
In different 

і shapes,STETSON’S HATS
'.AWATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER 

GOODS, CUT GLASS, OPERA, 
GLASSES, CANES, UMBRELLAS. 
CLOCKS, BRONZES. ETC.

A great variety.

/ There Is an Inclination here to believe 
that the Japanese have been discour
aged by the failure of their attacks 
and perhaps by losses they have not 
announced.

It Is evident even from the meagre 
Information regarding the Russian dis
position In Northern Korea that the „ „ „ ^ ,
plan for checking the Japanese land ture fell with a crash that was heard#
resets ttSKAPS to the inVvlcinlty. SA portion Of the Steel 
Yalu River ' frame fell upon the rear of the Hotel

Every energy of the authorities Is fatterson. °n West 47th street, crush- 
now directed to prevent a blockade on І1??,1" VIe W5,V. °* the dj? r°°m 
the Siberian railway. Twenty new sld- Mrs. Ella Lacey Storrs, the wife
Inge, each of 2,200 feet, are being erect- °f ^ Storrs, a wealthy resident of 
ed. Owing to the heavy movement of ^y®’ We"t Chester comity, as she was 
rolling stock darrying reinforcements, at *unS!l.eo” ?ltk the wlfe,of
war' munitions and commissary stores t^e,Jtev’„Pr' J^hiot J. Savage, pastor 
eastward, there Is great danger that *he. Church of the Messiah, who 
in bringing back the empty cars the es°tp®d unlmrt.
whole line may be stopped* With the That criminal carelessness 1» charge- 
sidings now building the authorities =hle to somebody is shown by the fact 
hope to be able to keep the line clear the building department had
and to send eleven trains In each, dir- p'aoed 1f«>eated "violations" against 
ectlon daily the building, the last one being filed

Mall advices from Siberia say that ^ a* th\ !,a8tance J"epeot°r 
the army reserve from the rural dis- Charles French’’because the side walls 
trlcts seem to be much more anxious more than two Tories in advance
to go to the front than the townsmen. of the fpont waU,9’ “d ‘he ««or ^ams 
Many of the latter are presenting phy- were not Properly bolted and tied." 
slolans’ certificates of illness.

The government bank balance March 
1 showed a decrease of only $4,000,000.
The gold In hand amounted to $466,- hoisting engine, and six workmen wêre
000,000.

j§: і

F. S. THOMAS,
5ББ MAIN ST. NORTH END FERGUSON & PAGE

At *1 Kins St.
-

• tlimits of the United States, and here 
will be the celebration of the Maine 
Historical society on Saturday, June 
25. Prof. William T. Ganong of Smith 
college, who has written a most schol
arly monograph on de Monts' settle- 
ment at Dochet Island, will have a 
paper with reference to the settlement 
and Hon. James P. Baxter, president 
of the Maine Historical society, will 
have a paper on Champlain, who after 
the establishment of the colony at 
Dochet Island, proceeded to explore the 
Maine coast.

British war vessels will have a part 
in the celebration at Annapolis and St. 
John, and our own navy will also be 
represented, assurances having been 
given by Secretary Moody of such co
operation on the part of our own gov
ernment.

The citizens of Calais ans .taking a 
deep Interest In the celebration at 
Dochet Island as also are the citizens 
of St. Stephens. It has been proposed 
that some permanent memorial of de 
Monts’ settlement at Dochet island be 
prepared.

SIEUR DE MONTS.

Tercentenary of His Landing on Coast 
of Maine—Plans of the Maine His
torical Society.

GREY HORSE
BY AUCTION.

On Market Square Satur
day morning at 11 o’clock, I 
■will toll one Grey Horae, 1,- 
MO lb»., 4 years old. This Is 
a very fine driving horse, 
suitable for light express or 
carriage, and sold for ne

N

fault

■ ■»;■•!*
(Portland Press.)

The Maine Historical society Is mak
ing arrangements for the celebration 
of the 30th anniversary of the landing 
of Piere du Gu&st, better known In 
history as the Sieur de Monts, on. what 
is now known as Dochet's island in the 
St. Croix river, opposite Red Beach, 
near Calais. The Nova Scotia Histor
ical society and the New Brunswick 
Historical society will celebrate de 
Monts’ arrival within the limits of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The 
Nova Scotia society has made arrange
ments for a celebration at Annapolis? 
In old Port Royal, June 21 and 22. The 
New Brunswick society will follow with 
a programme of varied Interest at St. 
John, June 23 and 24, and the celebra
tion of the Maine Historical society, 
as at present arranged, will take place 
on Saturday, June 25.

Dochet Island, on which de Monts 
established his colony, Is within the

I-r

Millinery, Dry Deeds, Fancy Wars, ite.
In store corner of Duke and Charlotte 

streets. Must be sold at any price. Sale 
SATURDAY EVENING, MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY at 7.30 o’clock. Com* for 
bargains.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Д ■

7-1* VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
BY AUCTION.

LATEST.. •

I am Instructed by the executore of the last 
will of Mary Graham, late of this city, de
ceased, to offer for sale at public auction at 
Chubb’s edrner, (so called), on Saturday, the 
filth day of March, at U o’clock, noon, the 
valuable freehold property, No. 176 to 178 
south side of Union street, consisting Of 
freehold lot No. 823 on the city plan, front
ing 40 feet, more or less, on Union street,

arrested and held as witnesses.
presentativee of the district attorney’s v-ry neat and attractive appearance,
office examined the wreck tonight and Incandescent electric lights have been

PARIS, March 3.—Credence is not began an investigation to place the1 re- placed on either side of the speaker’s
given by the foreign office to the re- sponsibility for the disaster. throne, and It is purposed to substitute
ports that China is on the eve of Join- ! ------- *> — 1 electric light for gAs illumination be-
lng Japan in the war. All the advices j BAIL FOR AN ANARCHIST. fore another session. The only change ' le.^wlth th.
ГоГеГГо\™“егв ‘declaration PIof . NEW YORKMarohl-Abondsman £ SfVtt. 'wll, Occupy
neutrality and that the Chinese troops *Las ,^e®n secured for John Turner, the th desk held by thp late Mr. Gagnon, j Larne and other buildings thereon. ... 
sent north havMnstructlons toenforce Н°П Mr" McKeown’s desk win Uke.y | ’""hul.dîn^ E T’ «
her neutrality. It ts understood that dn<?d on B?11® ^ October 24. , remaln un0Ccupied during the present F. L. POTTS Auctioneer,
China has disavowed any collusion be- “ J18 expected that he will be released , Besalon, | 86 derma.u street
tween her troops and the Chinese out- today bJ supreme =<>urt, I
laws, explaining that those who have UI^er bonde of $5,000. ,
Joined the latter are deserters and that Tu™er has been detained under the ; 
in the undisciplined state of the army Provisions of the immigration law, but 
It Is impossible to prevent them from clalms he Is nt,t an anarchist in!the 
leaving * sense covered by the statute.

It is "authoritatively announced that ca8e Probably will come up In the su- 
■France has not been approached to preme court during April.
cede any islands to Russia for use as WORLD’S FAIR" MADE MONEY, 
coaling stations by the latter when she - 
sends heih Baltic fleet to the far east.
Should Russia make a request to this 0£ the World’s Columbian Exposition 
effect It will be denied, as such action of 1893 were closed yesterday with the

payment of a final dividend of 4.65 per 
trality. To show France’s purposes to cent to all of the two thousand stock- 
remain neutral it is pointed out that holders. A dividend of 10 per cent.
Russia has a coal depot at Villefrenche was paid ln jggt. The entire amount 
near Nice, but that Russian ships will dlsburged the final dividend was 
not be allowed to use that station as t266,000. All told the local organlza- 
m time of peace. . t|on spent $26,090,000 and the national

government and the state $7,000,000.
The total spent on the Chicago World’s 

LONDON, March 3,—Hardly a word pair wee 833,000,000.
.of news from the seat of war, with the 
exception of the Russian official de\
•spatches, Is published here this morn
ing, and It now seems clear that the 
etory in the Morning Telegraph two
•days ago of the bombardment of Port four petty officers and three seamen of 
Arthur by the Japanese of February thè fisheries protection service of Can- 

■29 is nothing more than a re-echo of ada are here to undergo a six weeks’ 
previous attacks.

From Yin Kow comes an unconfirm- Citadel. The officers Include Captain

FRANCE AND CHINA NEUTRAL

U. S. SAILOR MURDERED.
PENSACOLA,™Fla7 March 3.—Boat

swain Divine, commanding officer of 
the U. S. naval tug Sebago, was murd
ered last night ln the Pensacola 
yard as he was going on board the tug. 
He was struck from behind and 
other blow had been delivered on the 
side of the head. A bluejacket named 
Gatts, a member of the Sebago’s crew, 
has been arrested.

Choice Rolled Bacon only 
Co. per lb.

Choice Smoked Shoulders 
only Co. per lb.

Choice Smoked Harts only 
13c. per lb.

Good Salt Pork only 10o. 
per lb.

navy For

an-

Look ! Read ! and Save Money |ENGLAND WINS
FROM AUSTRALIA.AT His.

SYDNEY, N. S. W„ March .3,— The 
fourth test cricket match between the 
English and Australian teams 
won by the Englishmen by 157 runs.

The 2 Barkers, Ltd GREAT BARGAINS IN FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, WAISTS 
AND NIGHT DRESSES. *

■
'ëwaa

100 PRINCES8 STREET. ІOLDEST MAN IN THE U. S. 1
IS DEAD AT THE AGE OF 132.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., March 2. 
Noah Raby died Tuesday in the 
Piscataquay poorhouse of which he had 

ibeen an Inmate for the last forty 
years.

If he had lived until April 1 next, ac
cording to his own statement, Raby 
would have been 132 years old. He re
tained his memory and would recall 
many Incidents of his long career until 
very recently.

Raby Is said to have been born ln 
Eatontown, North Carolina, on April 1, 
1772. He enlisted ln the navy In 1805 
and served о і the ship Constitution and 
the frigate Brandywine on the latter 
of which Farragut wa*a lieutenant.

In order to clear the balance of our winter stock to make room for the New 
Spring Goods, we have made big reductions.

We have many pretty patterns In all sizes.

Wrappers that were :
90c., now 75c.
$1.00, now 80c.
$1.15, now 95c.
$1.20 and $1.25, now $1.00.
$1.40, now $1.10.
$1.60, now $1.20.
$1.65, now $1.30.
$1.65, now $1.30.
$1.75, now $1.40.

66c FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now .................. 40c.
FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now ,...56c.

80c. and 90c. FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now ...,70c.
$100 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now .................. 85c.

...,90c.
. ..$1.00

----:r-----
CHICAGO, March 3.—The accounts

8t. John, N. B„ March 2,1904. r
іwould be regarded as a breach of neu- Flannelette Walete that

Men’s Pants, 98 cts. were:
70c. and 75c., now 55e.
90c. and $L0O, now 75c.
$1.10 and $1.20, now 9бо»
$1.25, now $1.00.
$1.40, now $1.16.
$1.80, now $L40.

A few FRENCH FLANNEL 
WAISTS, former price $3.25, now $1.60.

' Æ
I

There’s Bargains in Pants.
At this store now, every pair must go — they’re marked In most cases 

BELOW THE MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES—we want the room for spring 
Stock. READ THE PRICES.

*
ALL QUIET ALONG THE LINE.

■-t ______ CAPT. PRATT IN QUEBEC.
. AMEN’S PANTS—98c., SI,49, $1.98 and $2,49 (Special to the Star.) 

QUEBEC, March 3.—Four officers,
70c. and 7!,c.

■▲ special line of English Striped Worsted Just received, our price, $3.50. $110 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now . 
$1.25 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now .THE DREYFUS APPEAL

----*----
PARIS, March 3,—The court of cassa

tion began at noon today the con- : ed report that 500 bandits, an red with ICnoxvlton, of the Osprey, Capt. Kent, 
sidération of the appeal of Alfred Drey-! modern rifles, have ausek t :i ÿ.-s- of the King Fisher, and Capt. Pratt, of 
fus for a revision of hts trial. I slan post to the west vf Haiciic'E the Curlew; all maritime province meii.

course ln gunnery Instruction at the
335Ma*n Street 

У North End.ASP â McMACKINJ. N. HARVEY
\ л.
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WHAT EATMAN DID

ST.2
I-

T
WAR.ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR U published by THB 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). at St 
John, New Brunswick, етегу afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $3.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE, 25. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., UZ7.

MAYS
Marsh Mallow Cream

ШШ■ .
(Boston Transcript.)

The world has listened long to cannon’s 
roar.

To clarion notes that loudly sing of 
fame.

That with the herald’s trumpet blast 
proclaim

Proud victor’s triumph when the 
battle’s o’er;

Unmoved has seen tear-swollen rivers 
pour,

AH red with blood and with reflected 
flame.

Unwonted tide of misery and shame;
Seen centuries running to oblivion’s 

shore,
To loud Evangel from thy presence

Or is thy word no longer waited for?
How long time In thy temple must 

they take.
To con the lesson of Christ’* Testa

ment— 1 '
The grace of Peace, the cursedness of 

War?

I114»•Jt IffHazen Campbell has just returned 
from a trip to England, where he has 
been looking after Batman, the colored 
sprinter. Mr. Campbell told the Sun 
yesterday that as regards sport out 
here “We don’t know we’re bom yet.” 
Eatman did not have the best of luck, 
for the- change from the cold winters 
of Canada to the damp and fog that 
they call winter In England, seriously 
affected his health. His first appear- 

was on Christmas Day at New
castle in a £100 handicap. This was 
perhaps the most important English 
fixture now that the once world fam
ous Sheffield handicap has become ex-

kk

< Unrivalled as a NERVE AND TIS
SUE forming, Strengthening FOOD 
and Tonic in all wasting disorders or 
nervous strain.

Unexcelled as a curative agent In dis
eases of the LUNGS and THROAT,

1w ri

ST. JOHN STAR.
S. McDiARMID ..-4

' ST. JOHN, N. B.. MARCH 8. 1904. ance
KING ST. SPRING COSTUMES !Tel. 403.

RUSSIA’S GREAT DANGER.
OPERA HOUSE tinct.

Batman’s performance in getting a 
second when in indifferent health was 
highly creditable, for as a rule there 
are from 180 to 200 competitors, 
distance is 125 yards. Eatman was in 
the 31-2 yards mark, and the limit 
was 161-2 yards. Keene, whom Eat- 

this side.

The Bear has not yet recovered from * ’OPENING. 1904.the shock of surprise received when 
Japan knocked the chip off his shoul- 

Thte famous vocalist will be heard here der and withfct any waste of words 
April 6th, If the public will give F. 
ter, who has the matter in band, the re
fltired support. _________

A subscription list is now open at Landry’s I free port on the Pacific; he wanted

rS-SSSTfn^^yl'mgXTsfthirwaThLdy-'he
Tiho ^«riWr»e their way clear was willing to fight for them If he 
to do so, are requested to subscribe forthe eould get them no other way. but he 

SVwiU bt ’im^tiM.0totb^u™ .ufflXf | did not expect to have to fight just 
^<Г'г?еПип"г«“е“еГо,,р№П; IThe traditions of the diplomatic

ring call for more jfftileying, more 
before the actual mauling

NORDICA.! BROADCLOTHS—In a variety of 
colorings and Black.

VENETIANS—In a variety of color
ings and Black.

COVERT CLOTHS—In many new; 
colorings.

SERGES—In Blacks and Navies.
TWEED MIXTURES—The newest 

patterns.
SHOWER-PROOF CLOTHS — Very 

natty as well as raln-ehedding.
COLORED HOMESPUNS — Which 

are to be worn much this year.

V
The

started In to fight. Not that he did 
not expect war. He wanted an ice-

- Iwasman had beaten on 
scratch, but didn’t turn up, so Eatman 
found himself virtual scratch. Easily 
winning his heat he could get no near
er than second in the final.

Eatman turned out again at Edln- 
borough, being still in the same mark, 
and here again after winning his heat 
found one man too good.

In a £25 handicap at Glasgow, how
ever, he scored his flr*t victory.

Eatman was rapidly getting Into 
form again when Mr. Campbell left, 
and being trained by Jack Mutton of 
Darlington, who has trained more than 
one big hàndicap winner.

Hazen Campbell has brought back 
with him from Newcastle Billy Reid. 
Who has already acquired a reputation 
of being a handy fighter in the old 
country. A few weeks ago he fought 
10 rounds witti Jack Palmer, the ver
dict being a draw. So far he holds an 
unbeaten certificate.

Reid Is a middleweight, twenty-one 
old, and scales at 158 pounds. He

LOCAL NEWS.,

Miss Alice Jack will give a talk on 
Old Pottery In the rooms of the Nat
ural History Society this afternoon at 
four o'clock. Friends of the society 
are always welcome to these afternoon 
lectures.

Word received here is to the effect 
that the claim of the owners of the 
sir. Kilkeel against the sch. Bqesle A. 
for salvage has been reduced from 
22,600 to $1,250. Capt. Cpnlon, the own
er of the sch. Bessie A., is in town try
ing to effect a settlement with the In
surance people.

All members of the Church of Eng
land Institute should attend the lec
ture to be given by their president, the 
Rev. Canon Richardson, in Trinity 
church school room this evening. Ten
nyson’s Holÿ Grail is the subject and 
all who admire Tennyson should not 
fall to hear this lecture, 
course tickets will please present cou
pons at the door.

A. McNichoi, ctilef clerk dt the St. 
John post office, has been superanu- 
ated at the end of 36 years most faith
ful service, the superannuation to take 
effect April 1st. Mr. McNichoi has 
been on sick leave for some months. 
His retirement will mean some early 
promotions in the P. O. staff here. The 
public generally will wish Mr. Mc
Nichoi many years of pleasant life 
after his arduous public duties.

і (іІ
receipts to 
taking,
ЗГЖТоПЯ? , swagger,

requested to call and sign immediately. I begins, and Adam Zad had confidently 
ad*£w timir юЬюгІріктя6 to^V Spencer, planned on delaying the trouble, by
-All subscribers will have t^vapnr^11^e | his usual tactics, until he was in a po
securing seats one day in advance oi vue 
general public.

Prices : $2, $2.60, $8.00.
F. G. SPENCER, Manager.

NOTE —Browns and Greens in their various tones are much in demand. 
(Second Floor, Main Building—take the elevator.)

1

У
FAVOR—Satin Finish Venetian Cloth.

IN HIGl
CAN BE SHRUNK OR SPONGED 

WITHOUT LOSING ITS LUSTRE.

POSSESSES A FINE FINISH AND 
Ig PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE.

;
sltlon to begin the conflict by a crip
pling blow himself. Therefore Japan’s 
discourteous neglect of the niceties of 
the game cruelly disappointed him.

The remarkable unpreparedness of 
Russia as disclosed by the first en
gagements is further explained by the 
existence of a strong peace party in

_____  St. Petersburg embracing the Czar
I himself and such men as Ex-Minister 

Tues. Feb. 3—Lake Champlain ..Sat. Feb. 20 I of Finance Witte. Though the Jin- 
5ÏS: Manitoba'..‘laL M"! il I go party, headed by Aliexieff and the

Tare. Mar. 15—Lake Champlain . Sat Apl. 2 b,got pobiedonostseff, has
Tus». Mar. $9—Lake Brie .. ... •• sat. Apl. « , .. ___ _
Тим. April 5—Lake Manitoba.. ..Sat. Apl. 28 I in the ascendency to prevent the gran- 
Vt. JOHN, N. B., AND BRISTOL (AVON- y,,, ot any concessions to Japan, the
Were Bristol. Steamer. From St John. I other side has to the last held such

■et Feb. 6—Monteagie....................Bat Feb. 97 ,nfluence that, until the outbreak of
jhrt). 3d—Montfurt ..... ... •»* • • • • • Маг. u I _
LONDON, ANTWERP, AND ST. JOHN. N. B. hostilities, the mass of the people did

From 
: SL Jobs 
....Mar. *

..Mar. II

і Indications point to a period of 
popularity for these goods such as 
thqy never before enjoyed. Fash
ion in Dress Goods seems to be cen
treing around Venetians this sea
son, which augurs well for the 
bright silky finished goods when 
Easter time c6mes.

;
I

\

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION* OF 
FINEST VENETIANS PRO-THE

CURABLE.
------- TT IS Б4 INCHES WIDE, and can be had In the following eolors-Dark

FeaDRESSy,GOOD? DEPARTMENT, Ground Floor. Main Building.

See the King Street Show Window.

WINTER SAILINGS, 1903-1004.
years
is willing tô fight any man in Canada 
at that weight.

■

Holders of
♦

POCKETS NOW IN WOMEN’S
STOCKINGS.

New Idea in Hosiery Under Guise of 
St. Louis Fair Souvenirs.

ü -4L Xbeen enough

NEW SILK FABRICS for Costumes, Waists and Skirts.

VOILE LOUÏSINB—White, Cream, 
Black, Sky Blue and Champagne, (42 
Inches wide), 85 CENTS YARD.

VOILE DE SOIE—Black, 21.15 and 
$1.60 yard. Reseda, Sky Blue, Cream, 
Grey, White, Champagne, $1.60 yard.

BLACK DRESS SILKS (48 inchea 
wide) as follows:—

. POPLIN DE SOIE—Very Rich and 
Dressy, 22.60 yard.

BLACK VOILE (45 Inches wide), 23.00 
yard.

COLORED POPLIN DE SOIE (48 
Inches wide) 22.ТБ yard. .

BLACK PEAÜ DE SOIE, from 90c. 
to 23.75 yard.
(Silk Room. 2nd Floor, Main Building.)

Are hosiery pockets for women to 
supplant the dainty purse or reticule? 
Hosiers who have made a long study 
of women’s needs for pockets have in
troduced under tïXè guise of St.' Louis 
Fair souvenirs % big variety of women’s 
stockings with pockets knitted near the

r
not believe that war was immediate

ly possible.
For Russia has more to lose by this 

war than the control of the Far East.
Russia’s greatest danger is internal 
and every day the war lasts renders 
more difficult the averting of a popu
lar ebullition which may dwarf the 
French revolution.

Dr. Albert Shaw, the editor of the 
Review of Reviews, thus concisely 
sums up the situation: , "With the 
^lnns smarting under recent outrages 
and taking no pains to conceal the 
fact that they are planning a revolu
tion; the ■Çoles only waiting the mo
ment to revenge themselves for cen
turies of oppression; Siberia crying out 
for autonomy; a revolt already brok
en out in the Caucasus; the Jews 
spreading an insurrectionary propa
ganda of undying hatred, the finances 
disordered ; every university a centre 
of revolution; millions of ignorant 
peasants facing almost constant fam
ine, because of the inadequacy of the

Cole did not answer,
empires economic policy; with the run The McCarren home is 
Balkans almost already aflame, and Twenty-ninth street and he ran south, 
scarcely a friend among the nations The young woman did not hesitate, 
of the world, what can Russia hope to but started in pursuit. As she sped 

. — along she cried a warning, and soon a
gain by a mere war of conquest ag- crcwd waa following. The negro ran 
alnst a united people with a superior t0 Twenty-seventh street and started 
navy, financial stability, three times east, and he could not shake off the 
as many children in the elementary $irl- .....................

vlllzed world, which believes that the the glrl gradually gained on the negro,
I Land of the Rising Sun is fighting to who could not keep up the pace. After

erossing Seventh avenue he darted into 
a doorway and tried to slam the door 
behind Jhim, but his overcoat was In 
the opening and caught.

Before he could free himself Miss 
McCarren was at the door and grasped 

Policemen O’Donnell and

From

Feb. 6, Feb. И—«Mount Temple .. • 
lit. Feb. 80 Feb. 2o—Montcalm. . . 

gteamere marked * do not carry parecn*

From
London. Recent Importations of Silks in- 

really beautiful fab- 

the following will briefly

! eluded some'
GIRL BEATS THIEF$; top.

As a qile the pockets are done in 
bright colored silk, the designs being 
the Stars and Stripes, crossed flags or 
St. Louis Fair inscriptions on pink or 
red silk. The pockets are three and a 
half inches in length and one and 
three-quarter inches broad, 
made ostensibly for the safeguarding 
of railroad tickets.

Hosiers gravely announce that the 
new creations are the forerunners of a 
modified pocket stocking, which will be 
fastened or buttoned, and is destined to 
contain the money or trinkets which 
milady carries about with her.

These manufacturers, 
customed to st udy the needs of women 
in wearing apparel, even prophesy 
that skirts will be made eventually 
with apertures so as to render the 
pockets easy of access.

The importers admit that neither 
they nor anybody eWe can venture to 
say how capricious women will regard 

She may prefer the discomforts

■ IThe Steamer» of this service call at Hall- 
tsx for Cargo en route to London- 

Steamers .tor Liverpool call from West St 
Hobo, N. B„ shortly after the arrival of the 
C. P. R-

tAFTER LONG CHASE. des, as

indicate. There are many new col-
■ >

I Pursues Fleeing Negro Three Blocks 
With Big Crowd Behind Her. •ІІ■train» from the West.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin, $5u, and upwards. Round trip 

ticket* at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, 237-BO;

Round trip, $7125;

cringe, and makes, extending the 

possibilities for summer garments 

many fold. ^ . <

t;
S NEW YORK, March 2,—Leading a 

crowd of half a hundred persons, who 
wçre attracted by her crie» of “stop 
thief,” Miss Rosa McCarren, of No. 369 
Eighth avenue, chased a negro three 
blocks yesterday afternoon. When the 
man tried to escape by diving Into an 
open doorway in West Twenty-seventh 
street, she grasped the tail of his over
coat and held him until two policemen 
took the prisoner off her hands. ,

As Miss McCarren, who Is a pretty 
young woman, was about to enter the 
street door of her home, the negro, 
Samuel Cole, a cook, of No. 26 Minet ta 
Lane, came out. Within a month, the 
house of Miss McCarren’s parents was 
robbed and when she saw the negro 
with a satchel and his pocka.s bulging, 
her first thought was burglars.

“Where are you going?" she demand-

to Lon- 
London, and are

№. $49.19*;
13.76. T!s--d 0І5ПЗ to Liverpool, London, 
lasgcv: Londonderry and Queens

town, $25.' •
Cel) or. - t’ V. R. Agent, ОГ
For Frpply to

F
ь
і ... N. SUTHERLAND. 

A.. C. P. R.. SL John.
... ?a apply toFer r

C. B. FOSTER.
«> f. A.. Gb P. B.. at Jtito. VK-

who are ac-
;

COMW'4'.iN.'i MARCH let AND UNTIL 
APRIL 3Dth, 1004

Iміжs A’
rA'

і
SPECIAL COLONIST RATES them.

of searching through a muff for car- 
continue to worry ^about theTO BRITISH COLUMBIA AND PACIFIC 

COAST POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.

ed.
but Parted to 

near
fare, or
contents of a chain purse on shopping 
expeditions.

fі
-

To Vancouver, В. C.
Victor.* r- 
Hew w ’.tier, в. c. 
Seattle л і .■coma, Wash. 
Portia::?, Ста. J

I $56.40 The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.Bicycliste and all athletes depend oa 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints Umber and muscles In trim.

BACHELORS OPPOSED.

\

D. A. KENNEDY,■:

I To КеХчт, і). C.
Trail, Б. c.
Rossiauc, £. C.
Greenweed, В, C.
Hldwav. В. C.

Proportionate Rates from and to other
points. Also Rates to points in Colorado, I uphold territorial and commercial in- 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and California. For
full particulars call on W. H. G. MACKAY, | tegritles, not only for Itself, but for 
or write to C. B. Foster, D. P. A., C. P. R.,
8L John, N. B.

Rival Clubs Are Formed—One to Pro
mote, the Other to Discourage, 

Matrimony.
------*-------

WILKESBARRE, March 2. — Two 
each with a

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

clubs, recently formed,
el purpose and directly opposed to 

each other, are to see a year from now 
which has been the most successful.

Some of the young men of Auden- 
reid, near here, recently formed the 
"Bachelors’ Club,” each member of

The

John, hi. B.32—36 King Square, St.nov

the whole world?

Dry Goods at Low Prices This Week. “Come. ’
Save Money.

|:
*o-e

Jj I The Telegraph the other day pub- 
y lished what purported to be the letter 
Я of a correspondent wiio professed to 
У consider that paper the “leading pub- 
9 lication of its kind in the Maritime 

Й Provinces.” The Star hinted that in 
K I the absence of any intimation of the 
Dj correspondent’s opinion regarding that 

H kind of publication on з must remain In 
Й doubt as to whether the letter was ln- 

n] tended as a compliment- or otherwise. 
9 The Telegraph this morniflg explains 
9 that the kind of publication referred 

Î5 to was a newspaper. It is natural and 

excusable that the Telegraph should 
take this charitable view, but in order 
to fully remove doubts that may linger

|;V ' the coat.
Connolly had joined In the chase, and 
they reached her before the negro could 
wrest himself free. The girl was ex
hausted, but after Cole was in the 
policemen’s hands she walked home 
amid the cheers of J.be crowd that had 
followed.

which is pledged not to marry, 
penalty for breaking the pledge is the 
payment of a fine.

Hearing of
young men of Jeansville, 
formed another, but all the members 
are pledged to marry within one year 
after joining the club. It is the “Must 
Marry Club,” and while the organiza
tion is yet young there have been more 
social events in JeanSville in a week 
than have been chronicled in Auden- 
reid in a month.

women of both towns are deep-

F A Better 
Appetite

I; Thursàay morning atd.Tvv mr rm?T COTTON.—Two bales of Grey Cotton to be offered on 

41-2C and 6c. yard, full 36 inches wide Thes? White Bed Quilts at 75c., 98c„
Blankets, large size, 21.1»

Pair'LACE CURTAINS —Sample Lace Curtains to go at bargain prices, two and three pairs of a

pattern—25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., $1.25 and $1 50 pair.
HAMBURG SALE.—The Greatest Bargains in 

John ‘ Come in and see them, from 2c. up to ISi. ÿard.
LADIES’ BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS, 80c. each.

this new club, some 
near by,R !

is probably the least of 
the benefits that follow 
the use of

t
TALK OF PAYING BY CHEQUE.

There has been some talk of chang
ing the present system of paying on 
the I. C. R. and to pay in future by 
cheque. The feasibility of this mode 
of paying has been inquired Into to 

extent by the management and 
it is found that 
work will be entailed, to say nothing 
of the inconvenience to employes who 
will find it necessary to go to the bank 
to have their cheque cashed. It is felt 
among
cheque system might have its advan
tages in central localities such as 
Moncton, yet it could not be worked 
along the road. It is probable, there
fore, that the present system may be 
adhered to. The question of the me
thod, however, is not interesting the 
applicants, for the position of pay
master as much as the question as to 
who is to get the position.—Moncton 
Times.

White Hamburgs and Insertions ever offered in St..

Ï Naturally, theЛ
I young

ly Interested in the rival organizations.PARK'S PERFECT EMULSION
Боте

Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE

considerable more

kTRAVELLERS' GUIDE, 

service to and from SL John, lu WringersHARD GOALI

Passenger 
effect Oct. ШЬ.

LANDING AND TO ARRIVB. Mn the minds of those who read the let- 
' ter referred to, the editor should write

GIBBON & CO.,

railway men that while the DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Paclfte. To be satisfactory must have good 

rolls. Ours have the best. Plain 
or ball bearing. All prices.

6.45 a. m.
5.06 p. m. 
6.00 p. m.
6.10 p. m.

Exprès» for Boeton .
Exprès» for Fredericton . 
Express for Montreal . •• 
Express for Boston . .

By Intercolonial.

another letter from the same corre
spondent explaining; the true signific
ance of the first.

VBYBmythe Street (near North Wharf), 
6 1-2 Charlotte St. and Marsh St.I

"t -*rDoan’s
Kidney Pills.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
Telephone 11

6.30 в* m.♦O-B- Mixed for Moncton . bellt0Ci

« touL№y ^oint'.dv w 
І0ГеЄпЕе.[рї=“ГЛнаШах . .*» P- ~

Express tor Moncton ................ 5до p. m.
Express *or -Su?96x ' л 'Montreal .. 6.00 p. m.
æ -■ »■

By New Brunswick Southern.^
Express tor SL Stephen ...................

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from FrpderlcUm
Express from Boston , ............ 11 50 a. m.
Express from Montreal....................... ix n m.
Boston Express ................................... 1116 p'

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6^0 a. m.
SSS iS І £

s .fr SSSS : ™:ии IS l
Express from Hallfsx, Plctou and 
ExTfroriTHalifaV, Sydney «d

PHILIP GRANHANa m.34 OnlOti Street. Through the session of the New 
BOARDHD.—Clean and Wren I Brunswick legislature which opened to-

1

Stable», hast ears and attretloa day St. John will be partially dis
franchised and will he represented by 
only one man In the cabinet. The 
reason of course is the certainty of de- 

I I feat for any candidates the government 

may put up, though what they have to 
gain by delay is hard to see. The 
treatment which Mr. McKeown, the 

“ 254 City Road оп1У man with ability on the ticket
I which Mr. Blair elected a year ago, 

I received at the hands of the electorate 

of St. John last month, is a fair index 
I of what awaits any man who comes 
I here at any time with the taint of the 
I Tweedie-Pugsley unsavory combination 

I upon him.

558 MAIN ST.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH** Ire

A GUARDED ADMISSION.

(Chicago Tribune.)
“You would be-glad enough to marry 

if I had plenty of money!” ex
claimed the impecunious young man, 
preparing to go.

“No,” she said, with a dreamy sigh. 
“I should hate awfully to have to mar- 
ry you, but if you had plenty of money 
I might.”

at

VICTORIESMr. Beniamin Brook», a well-known 
farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tells 

of how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and bow 

he was cured of 
Backache.

•
The First Sign of Kidney Trouble»

Broad Cove Coal 7.50 a. m.
fe

me
•7.00 a Chaldron.Ш .... 8.55 a. m. 

....11.36 А. Ш- Are Being Reported in the Far East,Tel. 1628.Delivered.•|

E. RILEY, and victory in a constantly increasing business at
i1 ROBINSON’S, Campbell’s Cash Grocery, ceimahfstreetTOO EARLY FOR HIM.

------*-------
“The conditions seems to be unfav

orable,” admitted the trance medium. 
“I am unable to get any communica
tion from- your late husband.”

"Well I’m not at all surprised,” re
plied the widow. “It’s only 9 o’clock 

and John never did show up till 
about 2 a. m.”—Chicago News.

178 UNION STREET. He sa) » « “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pill» 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
,:X weeks after this I caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. 1 went 
to the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright'» Disease that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. psr box, or 3 boxes for 
$,.ls and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

THB DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
TORONTO, ONT.

No dull times at Campbell’s. No high prices. No poor goods. No short ' 
weights. No delay In delivery. No time to quote prices.

eel Drhiksi Candy, large variety. Oakes, Piss, 
•■arts. Jelly Rolls, Ito.

Good Bread,
•eld by good grocers.

6.40 » m.

6.40 p. m. CALL AND INSPECT.
Tel. 165.

By New
Express from St. Stephen . •••

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic, 

c я Yarmouth leaves St. John every Mon- 
Wednesday, Tlhuraday and Saturday at 

o'clock, arriving from Dlgby at 5 p. m. 
By Eastern S. S. Co. 
leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 
for Lubec, Bastport, Portland and

By Grand Manan B. 8. Co.
Leave SL John (Turnbull's Wharf) at Т.8Є

m on Wednesdays for Grand Manan, 
Csmpobello and Bastport. Returning, leav*. 
tor fit. Jehn on Monday si 8.90 a. m.

♦О-*- ... 7.10 ». m. fifty years lived, the life of a recluse in 
a shack near the outskirts of the town.

QUITS BUSINESS AT 112.Yorkshire Bar. The speech from the throne today 
forecasts some changes in the Provin
cial Lunatic Asylum. One greatly 
needed change that might be suggest
ed is the increasing of the number of 

J. RHEA, 20 Mill St j inmates by a few of those in the em

ploy of this city who are eminently 
fitted for residence. there.

now
-V.Î

f • • •’ Oldest Mexican Says He Has Worked 
Long Enough. ISilver not defaced worth it* full 

Yaiua. Hot Alee a Speciality.

^TTROPB IN PLAN.

THERE’S MONEY IN CUBA.

Cattle raising in’ Cuba is becoming 
an enterprise of profit. Many Cana
dians have all ready settled there with 
the object of cattle raising, among them 
being James D. O’Connell of Sussex. 
Sir William Van Horn, who has recent
ly returned from Cuba says that the 
Canadians are pleased with the pros
pects there as well as the country.

day,DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Milford, on the 2nd Inst., 

Mary Agnes, aged 15 years, eldest daugh
ter of William and Mary Armstrong. 

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.15 to SL 
Rose’s church. Requiem high mass at 
8.30.

GOODL1FFE—At Maple Forest Farm, Sus
sex, N. B„ March 1st, 1904. Eric John, In
fant son of Sydney John Goodllffe, aged 13
month ®-

7.45
ACTON, cA; Mar. 2—Dolores Soin- 

aeia, the oldest man in Los Angeles 
county and probably the oldest Mexi
can in the state, has decided to retire 
from active Ufe.

Rtcsntly he refused his annual job of 
Chopping and hauling wood for the

Steamer
Thursdays
Boston.F/

F- feteBEDEGA
Will not make a new stomach for you, but 
Trill repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and 
Urinary disorder*. 26 cents per quart bottle, I tion Qf a secret
sprinre Г Aflptihaqui^\>r'address (T’f. Simon- speech from the throne at the opening 

ren, SL John, and any quantity desired will 
be delivered.

vo
lt is noticeable that there Is no men - 

ballot law in the

u,„ ££ *Г“ ."SM ff™шм.,4
TO 4

" VI of the N. B- legislature today.
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Our modiste has returned from 

New York with all the latest Ideas 

as to style and make-up of spring 

Ladles desiring Suits,costumes.
Jackets or Bktrts for the opening 
of the season should not delay in 
selecting materials and In the plac

ing their orders.

CAN Apl AN PACIFIC

Vbr.tiv ' 'Steamship .Service.
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SPORTING NEWS.and supplies stored at convenient 
strategical points In the country. The 
location of these magasines will be 
secret.

D. Grant, M. P. for North Ontario, 
B., and Lieut. Col. A. Haldane were 1 will move the address In reply to the 
hi Ottawa today en route to joint the speech from the throne In the 
Japanese army. The officers left on mons. The address will be seconded

by L. A. Rivet of Hochelaga.
The secretary of state received to

day the following cablegram from 
Lord Strathcona 1* reference to Can
adian missionaries In Korea: "In re
ference to your cable of the 17th ult., 
the foreign minister advises that In 
view of the reported sinking of a Jap
anese merchant vessel, his majesty's 
minister In Seoul telegraphed the mis
sionaries on the ZSrd ult to await a 
British man of war rather than send 
the women and children by a Japanese 
vessel. They replied that they would 
await further Instructions. The ad
miralty has since Instructed the com
mander-in-chief of .the China station to 
send a ship to Son Chin for mission
aries and their wives and children 
there, calling at Wonsan on the way."

OTTAWA NEWS. Classified Advertisements.HOCKEY.
Trojans Won From Mohawks.

At the Queen’s rink last night the Trojans 
beat the Mohawks by thre goals to tour after 
one of the keenest games of the season. Half 
time eaiw the score two all, and in the second 
half each Bide added two more. Extra time 
was played and the Trojans succeeded in 
soaring the winning point, 
was the referee. Teams:

Trojan»—A. Ftansxnore, goal; Frank Sta
ple,, pointa Sandy Staples, cover; F. M» 
Minmanln. rover; a Coleman, centre; F. 
Rowan, left wing; O. Morrison, right wing; 
F. Ryan, A Johnson, F. Hughes, spare men.

Mohawks—Carlisle, 
point; Inches, cover; W. Rising, centre; Mc
Leod, rover; Haley, left wing; Mooney, right 
wing.

Ï OTTAWA, March 2. — Lt. CeL Sir 
William Guetavus Nicholson, K. C.20th Century ;1

Advertisements under this head : Half a cent a word. No less charge 
than 25 cents.

■ com-;

і the trans-continental train for Van
couver accompanied by tiapt. Thack
er, Canadian military attache to the 
Japanese army.

Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, minister of 
railways, and Mr. Pottlnger, left to
day on a trip of Inspection over the 
government railways, 
son will be absent from Ottawa about 
a week.

Suits, Raincoats and Trousers, HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
WANTED—A girl at the ROYAL DAIRY 

LUNCH, 62 Mill street.
WANTED—At once, a capable girl for 

general housework. Apply to MRS. R. 
ORULKSHANK, 10 Mecklenburg street.

FLATS TO LET.

TO LET—From May let, good, comfortable, 
lower flat, 15 Rrinley street, containing 
rooms.
DUNLOP 146 Waterloo street.

FLAT TO LET—Second flat In brick house, 
West End, containg double

Dr. Davidson seven
Rent moderate. Apply to JOHN

For Men and Young Men.
parlors,

rooms, bath rôom, kitchen, wood house, clo
sets, etc. Apply at 261 King street, W. E. -

four bed
Mr. Hmmer- WAWTED—A good plain 

MRS, LOUIS NEUBON, 40
WANTED—A young girl to 

hpusework In adult family of 
between 8 and 9 p. m. MRS.
COMBE, 10 Sydney street.__________________
~Wanted—A girl or woman to work by 
the week or month. Can sleep home If re
quired, ae work will be finished by 6 o'clock 
In the evening. Apply at 25 Douglas avenue.

WANTED.—A Capable girl for general 
bougework. Apply to MRS. V. S. WHITE, 
corner Wentworth and Princess streets.

WANTED—A girl for general house work. 
Apply to MRS. R. N. DEANE, 72 SL James

WANTED—A vest maker. A. GILMOUR, 
68 Kfog street.________________________________

WANTED—Girl for general housework In 
■dFil family. MRS. W. CAMPBELL, 126 
Lancaster street, cor. Tower street. West

cook. Apply to 
Leinster street.- V

TO LET.—Two or three small commodious 
North End, at low 
PORTER, 75 Male

assist in light 
three. Apply 

JOHN EDOE-

Falrweether,goal;R. C. Douglas, Inspecting engineer of 
the department of railways and canals 
has been detailed to report upon trie 
condition of bridges on the Dominion 
Atlantic railway between Annapolis 
and Yarmouth, as they are said to be 
in a defective condition.

Inquiries are being made by military 
experts as to troops that could be 
mobilised in the field for the defence 
of Canada in cue of a grave contin
gency. The Instructions also apply to 
supplies of ammunition. It is likely 
that a surplus will be accumulated

flats ou Bridge street, 
rents. Enquire of J. E. 
street.

FLAT-TO-LET—At «“Erin streetTof l 
rcome. Aleo at 46 Erin street, 
rooms. Can be seek every day 
Apply on premises. A Barn at 66 Elliott 
Row. Apply to 45 Erin street.

These garments represent the highest 
achievement of Ready Tailored Clothing 
in Canada. They are characterized by 
quality, style and fit. Good dressers 
everywhere appreciate these three essen
tials in the selection of their clothes, and 
20th Century brand which is carried ex
clusively by us meets every requirement. 
Every garment is guaranteed An in
spection will be to your advantage if you 
desire clothing that is truly stylish and 
excellent.

5 a nat ot six 
from 2 to 6.Stanley Cup Ofmea

MONTREAL, March 2.—The first game for 
the Stanley cup between the Ottawa team 
(champions) safi the Wanderers ot Montreal, 
challenge,* was played here tonight, and 
resulted In each team eeorlpg five goals. 
The next game will be ployed In Ottawa on 
Saturday night. The cup will go to the 
team scoring the majority of games In tbs 
match.

: HOUSES TO LET.

I TO LET—The house and premises, No. 57 
Dorchester street, from May let Can be 
seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons, from 
4 to Б o'clock. Modern Improvement#. Hot 
and cold water. Self-contained. Hot-air fur- 
nao©._ JAMES PRiNCB, 57^ Dorchester street.

TO LET.—May 1st, self-contained house, 8 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 3 to 
6. Also house No. 6 Charles street, one door 
from Garden street. Can be seen Wednes
day and FrMay afternoons. For terms, &o., 
&c., apply J^RS. GILLIS, 109 Union street,

I
To eure Headache in -ten minute» use 

KUMFORT Headache Powder*. I
!

CURLING.
Klondike Medal.

Some thirty members of the Thistle club 
competed о» Tuesday for the Klondike medal. 
The average econe iront up to 33 points. 
Six of them made over <0. D. R. Willett 
into the victor with 48. The six who exceed
ed 40 prints were the winner, J. 8. Malcolm, 
W. A 
Q. J.

WAMWWWWWMVWWtWVSVUWWWtonAAAAdAMAMAMMl End.

HELP WANTED, MALE.AT THE LONDON HOUSE,

Thursday, March 3rd.

;a
BOY WANTED—One that can make him

self generally useful in office and store. Ap
ply Immediately to J. HUNTER WHITE, 
No. 3 North Wharf, City.

WANTED—Men, women, girls and boys 
to sell Silver Ball Metal Polish. Beet on 
the zohrket. Over 100 per cent, commission 
to Introduce. Apply ST. JOHN NOVEL/TY 
CO., P. O. Box 262, or third floor Lake of 
the Woods Building, Market square, city.

STORES TO LET.
4' -4

,w. 3. F. Shaw, A Q. elevens and TO LETT—From first of May next, «tore No. 
225% Brussels street, now occupied by T. J. 
Cochran druggist. Apply on premises or to 
97 Fxmcut.b street,___________________________

grin.
CRICKET.

To Organize a Local Club.
A meeting of the finance committee of the 

"BL John Cricket СИН» wae held yesterday 
■horning. Frank FMrweather, Capt. Mar
shall and Rupert Ytalker were present. It 
wae derided to approach the fooCBall players 
ot the city with a view to amalgamating 
cricket and football playeiw in one club, and 
Chpt. Marshall, ae secretary^treasurer, wae 
authorise* to take the necessary etepa In 
order' to obtain the necessary funds to en
tertain the Zing art next season end ter gen
eral purposes, Mr. Walker wee commlarion- 
ed to organize a dramatic performance, and 
it was farther decided to fix the membership 
fee at 32 for the season.

BASE BALL.
Foul Strike Rule Will Be Retained During 

the Coming Season.

. іMen’s Tailoring 
9 And Clothing, *

68 KING STREET.

A. GILMOUR
Handsome Dress Skirts 
Of the Latest Designs 

Now Shown In 
Mantle Department

ROOMS TO LET.

TO LET—From 1st of May, seven rooms, 
modern improvements, No. 267 Charlotte 

Queen «quare. Wednesdayt, opposite 
Friday.

street
andWANTED—Boy, fifteen or sixteen years 

old, to learn baking. Apply before 10 a. m. 
at bakery, rear 80 City road.

—
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at 111 

Row. Apply on premises.
r

Elliot
parcels andWANTED—A boy to carry 

make himself generally useful around a store. 
Apply at DAVIDSON’S VARIETY STORE, 
176 Union street

4:-УCOTTAGES TO LET.

Choice Roll Butter 20c. per lb TO LET.—A cottage containing eight 
rooms. Enquire of M. J. WILKINS, 391 Hay- 
market Square. 997WANTED—Smart boy to assist In office 

and shipping work generally. Must be will
ing and reliable. Apply to DOMINION MIL
LING CO., LTD., Clyde street, city.

3 packages of Puddine, Jelly Powder or Mince
Meat, for 25c.

4 pounds California Prunes for 25c.
10 pounds Choice Onions for 25c.

Pure Leaf Lard, 11c. per lb.
3 lb. tin pail, 35c., 5 lb. tin pail, 55c.,

10 lb. tin pail, $1.00, 20 lb. wood pail, $1.95

Good Cooking Butter, 15c. per lb,

TO LET. і
&

TO LET—OFFICE—65 Prince Wm. street, 
over R. G. Dunn & Co. Office fittings, vault 
and hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next, or sooner If required. Apply to 
GEO. H. V. BBLYBA, Barrister. Room 12, 
Farnhill’s Building, 42 Princess street.

WANTED—Young man about 18 years of 
age for salesman. State salary and refer
ences. Address L. M., care Star office.

WANTED—Two retail dry goods 
with a couple of years’ experience, 
by letter. Address SALESMAN, care of 
Office.

:

Specially Fine Broadcloth 
Skirts. New effects in 
Tailored Tweed Skirts. 
Every Garment Guaran
teed Fit.

aalemen
Apply 

Star
NEW YORK, March 2.—After two protract

ed sessions, which were held In the offices 
of the National League In the St James 
Building today, the National League and the 
American League committees on rules came

TO LET—May 1st premises situated on BL 
David’s street, now occupied by the St. John 
Ice Co.. Ltd. For particulars apply to W. 8. 
Vaughan, 108 Pitt street.WANTED jto an agreement ae to certain changes, but WANTED — To rent, furnished, a small 

flat, for family of three, from 1st April. 
Terms moderate. Address, with full parti
cular

the committees on Schedule will meet again 
tomorrow In order to adopt, aa far as pos
sible, non-coefllcting playing datee tor the 
coming eeaaon. The general opinion tonight 
la that they will have little difficulty In ar
riving at an amicable arrangement, and It 
was stated on good authority that the Am
erican League schedule will he announced 
tomorrow evening and that of the National 
League the following day.

•FOR SALE.■V IA GREAT PIANO BARGAIN.
FOR SALE—NEWCOM BE PIANO at half 

regular price. We have just received fof 
immediate sale a Cabinet Grand “Newcom.be” 
Plano in choice Burl Walnut Case, but a short 
time in use. Cost originally $450, will be 
eold for $275.00. This Is a great snap. C. 
FLOOD & SON.____________________ __________

FOR BALE—A farm, containing ninety-six 
acres, with a good hohse and two barns 

"thereon, facing on Lattimore’s Lake, 
particulars enquire at 13 |u 
any evening after 7.30 o’clora.

rq, to Z., care of Dally Star Office.
•5

WHO DOES’NT LIKE TOAST?At $6.00 Fine Black Broadcloth Skirt, beautifully made— 
with row of black faggot stitching down each seam. 1

IAt $6.75 New Yoke Effect, Black Broadcloth Skirt—fancy, 
pointed yoke—30 rows fine stitching—outlined with very narrow 
straps of black taffeta silk.

At $6.95, Very Handsome Black Dress Skirt, with 1 1-2 
inch black lace insertion, flowing hip effect and graduated at bot
tom of skirt.

ROBERTSON & OO. The foul strike rule which was adopted by 
both leagues last season will be retained 
during the coming season.

A post season of seven games for the na
tional championship will be arranged be
tween the pennant winners of both leagues.

Two coaches will be allowed with one man 
or more en bases.

These were the three Important matters* 
passed upon by the , rules committees, and 
after they adjourned the American Leagué 
delegatee held a brief session at the Fifth 
Avenue hotel, at which the changes were 
ratified.

For
ns wick streetREAD I

562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B.
TELEPHONE 776 A.

FOR SALE—The City Road Carriage Fac
tory; best located carriage factory In the 
city. Will be sold cheap. Enquire of W. H. 
NASE, at P. Naso & Son’s, North End. I

252
FOR SALE—One good Gladstone Sleigh, 

only used three or four times, for sale cheap; 
Also house and barn on Westmorland Road. 
Enquire of J. E. PORTER, 75 Main street, 
North End.

FOR SALK—One 1% in. Pine Door, «L 
6in. by 2 ft. 8 In., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., 8t. John.__________

Tweed Skirts—Special Tail 
ored Effects. 5PRIZE COMPETITION 11 At $5.25, Stylish Scotch Tweed Walking Skirts, trimmed

j! with small stitched straps and large cloth covered buttons.
At $5.75, New Tailored Tweed Skirts—the finest finish— 

with kilted panels—entirely new design—comes in brown or 
grey mixtures.

$6.25, New Tweed Skirt, with pretty hip effect, flounced of 
closely stitched straps.

\ Special Skirt No. 21. Special Walking Skirt No. 22
Extra good Cheviot 

Skirt trimmed with 12 
straps, giving pretty 
hip effect, in dark grey, 
blk or navy, Price $2.98.

FOR BALE —An arc lamp, complete, near* 
ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

DRIVE AND DINNER.

The club of Knobo Lights of Carvill 
«all gave proprietor John H. Bond a 
elelgh drive and dinner at Newcombe's 
on Tuesday night. The banquet waq 
served In Mr. Newcombe’s best style. 
Capt. L. W. Peters, president of tbe 
club, occupied the chair, having for his 
vice W. M. Angers. The list of toasts 
Included the King, and the Guest. 
Songs were sung by -S. C. Gates, A. 
•Rawlings, piano solo by Mr. Dodd, 
duett by P. Fraser and S. McClellan, 
a recitation by Mr. Stewart, etc. The 
toast of the Ladles was responded to 
by E. C. McLeod, F. Fraser and A. M. 
Angers. Taken as a whole lt was a 
Jolly function and testified- to the high 
Esteem In which, Mr. Bond Is held by 
his guests.

Bread of our baking toasted properly 
Is a treat to almost every one—sick or 
well. Whether It’s dry or buttered, or 
covered with boiling water or boiling 
milk, there’s not a man, woman or 
child not fond of good toast. See that 
HIEATT’S HYGIENIC BREAD Is the 
foundation.

$10.00. $10.00. $10.00. MISCELLANEOUS.

MRS. STOTT, ladles’ віск nurse, late ot 
Montreal, P. Q. Open for engagements. 
Apply at 68 Sydney street.* TEN DOLLARS will be paid to the person who sends to the Star office 

the following coupon filled In with the correct—or nearest correct—estimate of 
the dally average circulation of the Star for the month of March, 1904.

The following Is a statement of the dally circulation Tor months of Jan
uary and February, 1904:

SEWING MACHINES.
CAREFUL SEWING MACHINE BUYERS 

will visit5 :Hygienic Bakery,Tailored Cheviot Skirt 
with stitched straps down 
each seam.

F. F. BELL.
79 Germain street. j134 to 138 Mill street.

Phone 1167.
■

THIEVES IN YARMOUTH.
YARMOUTH, N. S., March 2.—Three 

boys were arrested today for breaking 
Into and robbing Crosby & Darkee’s 
meat market last Sunday morning. The 
boys contrived to open one of the pa
tent looking case drawers and secured 
<12.60. The chief and Sergeant Pal- 
men made the arrest and they will be 
brought up on Saturday for examina
tion.

Steward Foster, of the lightship Lur
cher, was today sentenced to twelve 
months’ hard labor in the county Jail 
for the theft of a ham on board the 
Lurcher.

4,020 February 1. 4,500January 1 Price, $3.98 NEW PAPER.4,235 2.. . . .. 4,520 
.. 5,120 
.. 4,630 
.. 4,620 
.. 4,815

2
■

3
H 44,1504 There was a story about town yes

terday to the effect that the Gazette 
evening newspaper was to be convert
ed Into a morning paper and that C. J. 
Milligan, recently manager of the Tele
graph, was to take charge.

The Sun Interviewed Mr. Milligan 
last night, with the result that that 
gentleman stated that the New 6runs- 
wlck Publishing Co., Ltd., with a cap
ital of 3100,000, would take 
business of the Gazette. Among those 
Interested in the company are Chas. 
S. Hickman, Thos. McAvity, KUgour 
Rhives and Hon. H. A. McKeown. The 
new paper will be known as The News.

Jppt when the first Issue of the new 
paper will be made is not known, but 
the transfer is now definitely arranged. 
The News will be liberal In politics.

t5.........  4,040
.......... 4,260
.........  4,330

4,250

5 Further Arrivals in Wash Suitings.
Just in yesterday—other lines of Linen and Etanunio Suit

ings—
36 in. Pure Linen Suiting in blues, brown, grey, etc.,

40c. yard.
36 in. Union Linen Suitings, in browns, blues, greys, cadet,

30c. yard..
New “Twine Cloth” Linen Suiting, in mixed effects,'

. 30c. yard.

5 Special Black and Half-mourning 
Summer Cotton Goods.

Black and White Etamines................
Black and Grey Etamine..................... .
Black and White Mercerized Matting
Black Broche Sateen ...........................
Black and White Grenadines..............
Black and White Muslins...................

66 I77 ...... 5.070
5,400 
5,240 
5,500 
5,560 
5.715

8
94,560 MAJOR HOWELL’S FAREWELL9 .......... 10 ■410 ■».

Іїї A farewell meeting to Major and 
Mrs. Howell was held last night In 
the Salvation Army barracks, Colonel 
Sharp conducting.

Major and Mrs. Howell have been 
in St. John for nearly two and a half 
years, and the following speakers ай 
spoke very highly of their work In this 
city and expressed their regret at los
ing them, wishing them all success for 
the future. The speakers were Messrs. 
Barnes, Manney, Wonacott, Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Staff Capt- McLeod, ©apt. 
MacDonald, Ensign Allen and Adj. 
Wiggins.

Major and Мг% Howell suitably re
plied. Major Howell fs going to Tor
onto to take charge of the transporta
tion department there.

И ............................. 4,360
4,350 
4,510 
4,400 
4,420 
4,530

12
512 13

131 14 over the14 15.. . .......... 5,450
15 -*16 7.350 /16 17.. . .. 5.270 

.. 6,320 

.. 6,350 

.. 5,555

MARQUETTE, Mich., March 2,—The 
most severe blizzard of the winter is 
raging in Upper Michigan. Both train 
and wire service are demoralized .

17' 18..
/J

4,530
4,340
4,310
4,450
4,560
4,850

18 19.. .
19 20

£ \7Я2120
22 .... 5,030 

A.. 6.450 
.... 5,350 
.... 5,320 
.... 5,440 
.... 5,876

21 25c. yard.
, 25c. yard. 
30c., 35c.

23.. .
24.. .
25.. .

Could Not Sleep At Night22
I 23

124 ENTHUSIASTIC CONSERVATIVES.

An enthusiastic Liberal-Conscervatlve 
meeting was held in fYtirville last 
night at which a party organization 
for the parish of Lancaster was form
ed and the following officers elected: 
Benjamin Ogden, president; William 
Terry, vice-president;
Linton, secretary. Robert Catherwood 
was chairman of 4 he meeting.

Speeches were made by Mlles E. 
Agar, Beverley R. Armstrong, J. King 
Kelley, Aid. Baxter and B. F. Linton.

All the speakers urged the necessity 
of immediate and thorough organiza
tion In the county.

26 5:4 4,520
4,480
4,470
4,960
4,540
5.030

! « 25 30c. I"27 Was All Run Down.26 .. 40c., 50o. 
. ,22c., 30c.

2827
29... . ••••»•» 6,60028

/29
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo30

Had No Appetite.SEAMEN’S MISSION. ■SI Benjamin F.Bargains in Lace Curtain Corners.
Sample half-prices of Laoe^Cm tains that are 

very useful for small windows.

An entertainment was given last 
night In the Seamen’s Mission under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary. 
The programme was as follows:

Organ solo, Miss Hattie Comben; 
reading, Miss Maxwell; song with or
gan accompaniment, Mies Comben; 
song, A. Burnham; reading. Miss 
Crawford; song and reading were 
giveh by the following seamen: T. 
Flnnigan, J. Kelly, J. Dawson, from 
the str. Lake Erie; R. Doyle from str. 
Canada; A. Scott, G. Gallagher, E. 
McElroy, from str. Almona; J. Green, 
from str. Mount Temple; S. Burgess, 
from str. Burcla. God save the King 
followed and after cheers for the ladtes 
coffee and cake was served.

ÜAverage dally circulation fer mom til of January,, 4,438 copies.
Average dally circulation for the month of February 5,318 copies.
Every coupon containing an estimate must be accompanied by a cash 

payment for subscription to the Star.
25 cents for X month. 1 guess.
75 cents for 3 months, 3 chances.

If фі are already a subscriber, have the paper sent to a friend who is 
not. Your friend may be living in the city, the country, or abroad: we will , 
•end |be paper to him If he resides within the newspaper postage limit.

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. ...

20c. to 35c. each. :Ers. I» W. Warner, Rtverdale, W.S., 
to glad there Is such a remedy a*

$1.60 for 6 months, 6 chances. 
$3.00 for 12 months, 12 chances. ' «іoooooooooooooooooooooocoo rChronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

Next Shopping Bags, leather
New Wrist Bags, in black, tan, or grey.............65c. to $1.85
New Lace Neckwear—collars and stocks—grey lace stocks

—a new idea   ................. f. .................
Velvet Hair Bows, black or colors

oooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooot

60c. to $1.90 Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Small, chocolate coated.

65c.
. *HOME FOR INCURABLES.25o., 35c.COUPON. !The board of management of the ; 

Home for Incurables met yesterday, 
Dr. Wall-.er presiding.

The Home was found to be In a 
flourishing state and the public arc 
giving every evidence of their interest 
In lt by practical assistance in the na
ture of money contributions and gifts 
of necessery articles.

There are now 26 patients at the

T '

Ladies’ Belts. Ladies’ Belts. IT CURED HER

AND WILL CURB TOO.
WEALTH CRAZES. ! Ifor which send theI enclose. BESSEMER, Mich., March 2,—Jas. 

Colgate, who received a legacy of $1,- 
000,000 from his grandfather, James 
Colgate, Sr., of New York, has been 
taken to the insane asylum at New
berry. Colgate was working here as 
a mine teamster when he received the 
news of the legacy. The news turned 
his brain and he may never recover 
sufficiently to enjoy his wealth.

, James Colgate, 8r., and Charles L. 
Colby were the original owners of the 
Colby Mina one of the greatest pro
ducers In this region. Young Colgate 
came here to work in the mines, He 
■to twenty years old.

}The newest designs.ST. JOHN STAR to
Immense Variety.

ООООООО^ООООООООООООкХХУООООООООО^ООООООООООО

She says î “ I wish to add my testi
mony to the many others who have spoken 

Home, ten In the women’s ward, eight ! so highly as to the unfailing virtues ot 
in the men’s, six In the private rooms Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
ajid one in the W. C. T. U. room for down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
consumption. j could not sleep much and had terrible

' headache and backache, and my food did 
I saw B B B. adver-

I estimate that the average dally circulation of the STAR for 

month of March will be
І1

-Copies.Л. LONDON, March 2.—Orders were Is- not digest properly, 
sued today to despatch 2,000 troops to : tieed, so concluded to give it a trial, think- 
relnforce the British garrison at Malta. \ ing if it did no good it could do no barm. 
It is believed that this movement ie But after using one bottle I began to feel 
made to facilitate the reinforcing of better, and by the time I had used three 
the stations in China later, should bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 
necessity arise. am eo glad there is such a remedy provi-

Four hundred troope were also or- ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
dered to China to raise the local eta- : praise it enough for I think there is no 
tiens there to war strength. medicine like ir. on the market."

F. W. DANIEL & GO.,Name,. ■w

Address,
6London House, Charlotte St. яWANTED—A case of Headaebe that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
flrora tee, to twenty minutes.The Contest Closes on the 20th March, at 8 p. m. £
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Dainty Cdtton 
Wash Materials.

Miss Sarah Duncan, of Sackville, 
came to st. John on Monday, where Been Thrown Over Whirf
she will stay several weeks, taking In 
the millinery openings before her re
turn.

Miss Austin, daughter of H. A. Aus
tin, Is going to the Holy Land with 
Rev. Mr. Brecken - and family. She 
will leave here on Friday night, and

Our Dressmaking Dep’t■ Civic Board Discuss the Defective 
Service—Electricity Destroyed 

the Mill St Main.

! Wrapped Op in Apron With 
Lump of Coal.

'm. Will toe reopened next Monday morning ! Orders 
booked this week will receive first attention. Easter 
work should be arranged for at once to insure early 
delivery. Prices moderate.___________________________

- *
Mr !K> >
fe-

>
The body of a child was found off the 

the party sails from, New York on Marltlme Nall Works wharf between six and 
Tuesday next.

Miss Vera Nevlns, daughter of Chas.
Kevins, who has been studying nurs
ing In the Melrose, Mass., hospital, has 
been compelled to return, home on ac
count of illness.

H. C. Tilley and Mrs. Tilley leave 
for Jamaica on Thursday via Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull leave 
for Bermuda on Saturday.

S. C. Goggln, merchant of Petltcod- 
lac, arrived In tjié city yesterday and 
was taken to the private hospital to be 
treated for rheumatic fever.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley kept to his bed 
yesterday because of the severe cold 
from which he Is suffering, 
not able to attend the legislature open
ing today.

Hon. A. T. Dunn is steadily Improv
ing In health, hut will not go to Fred
ericton before Monday.

The numerous friends of R. C. Mac- wlu Establish a Shelter for Cattlemen 
treadle will regret to learn that his 
condition is not Improved at all today 
and it Is feared that he is gradually 
sinking.—Ftederlcton Gleaner.

Mrs. Allan Bustin, of Silver Falls, street, now occupied by the Seamen’s
Mission Society, for three years. This

D. W. Burchell, Miss Burchell and building will be made Into a shelter for 
Miss Christie, of Glace Bay, are stop
ping at the Royal.

4
IV At a meeting of the water and sewer

age board yesterday afternoon the 
trouble with* the water service wasw. The Skirt Store 

Of St. John.

Here’s an 

Extra Special 

For Tomorrow:

seven o’clock last night. It was rolled up 
In an apron and had been sunk by a large 
lump of coal which was attached to it. The 
body was first noticed by Fred Carson, who 
informed Ernest Williams, who made a re
port to the North End police station. Coron
er* Roberts was sent for, and after viewing 
the dead child ordered it to be sent to the

&F taken up.
Engineer Murdock reported on the 

burst of the six-inch pipe on Mill street 
on Feb. 87th. A hole 2 3-4 inches In 
diameter was eaten through the pipe. 
Mr. Murdock said that the Iron pipe 
was decomposed by the electric cur
rent from the street railway track 
escaping downward to the main. The 
cost of the repair was $58.10. The re
port was referred , to Aid. Millldge, 
Macrae and Baxter with the recorder.

Engineer Murdock then submitted a 
number of schemes for the improve
ment of the water service throughout 
the city, as follows:

1st, 36-inch main to Silver Falls, Iron 
with lead joints, $77,000.

2nd, 86-inch main to Silver Falls, Iron 
•with wood Joints, $74,000.

3rd, S6-lnch main to Silver Falls, 
wood with Iron bands, $40,000.

Silver Falls improvements.
Spruce Ldke 

pension Bridge
First cost only ...
Meters ....

:

>'

»І tdead house.
This morning Dr. Roberts examined the 

body, which proved to be that of a child pre
maturely born. Decomposition was so far 
advanced that it was impossible to decide 
whether or no foul play, had been used, but 
the coroner was of the opinion that the child 
was dead that this method of secret 
burial had been taken. He decided that no 

\ Inquest was necessary and' this morning 
gave order for Interment.

L-t
і

$ i

advise an early In-

Pt

і

Is He was
Cloths and many other pretty designs, 
only 12 l-2c. per yard. As this Is Just a special lot we 
spection.

!!

4
THE ARMY'S GOOD MOVE!E Ladles’ black or navy blue Dress Skirts, made up in 

one of this Season’s best styles from extra good quality of

$3.98The New Tab Collarsr
S3. and Others.

,$17,000 The Salvation Army has leased the 
Belyea hotel building, Prince WilliamI water via Sus-

1.............................. $24,960
.....................$11,700
.............../..$86,000

Aid. Christie and Aid. Hamm thought
that the flushing operations were the 
cause of much of the (reeling. 
Murdock said the flushing operations
kept the pipes from treesing.

Authority was given Engineer Mur
dock to secure two more boilers for

9
Embroidered Tab Collars and Collar Tops In natural linen and white. The 

and the prettiest collar and collar top we have shown for some Is seriously ill With pneumonia.
latest novelty 
time. Prices 18c., 88c., and 55a men in poor circumstances in need of 

a place to rest and protection, at small 
charges, ranking from five cents to 
twenty-fite cents. The Water street 
section will be used for this purpose. 
The Prince William street front will be

IІ

Morrell & SutherlandMr.r INEXPENSIVE EDUCATION 

Combined With Modern Methods.Gingham
Underskirts.

I The Currie Business University, Llm- used for offices and a tailoring estab- 
lted, is now offering a one month’s lishment. Fourteen roomW upstairs will 
course in shorthand for four dollars, be converted Into sleeping apartments 
The course comprises 23 lessons, and and rented to young men who have no 
any pupil can become competent to homes here and who wish a room of 
take dictation in the time specified, their own.
The system taught Is now used by the 
majority of New Brunswick official 
court stenographers.

A three months’ course In bookkeep
ing or shorthand costs only ten dol
lars.

In equipment, In methods and In 
teaching, this Institution is right In 
the front rank. This is abundantly 
proved by the large number of their 
graduates who .hold good paying posi
tions.

Oppo. Y. M. C.A.27-29 Charlotte Stthawing purposes.
The engineer was asked to submit a 

plan for a sewer he proposed on Rod
ney street, extending from Union to 
Market Place at a cost of $1,000.

An number of qther small matters 
were cleared up, 
the appointment of W. G. Holt as 
draughtsman In Це water and qewer- 
age department at $8.00 per week, and 
the Increase of the pay of G. D. Mar
tin from $10 to $13 per week and that 
of Francis Crulkshank from $8 to $8. 
These Increases were recommended.

I

І

Grand Ice Masqueof those Gingham Underskirts that we advertised a short time ago, 
made from pretty striped, and plain ginghams, 

the bottom. Skirt good and full. Price

r.A few
still left to be sold. They are 
Wide circular flounce with frill at 
68c. each. _

ong them being SUSSEX NEWS. -!>

SUSSEX; March 2,—The Sussex Par
ish Sunday school convention was held 
on Monday, February 29th, and proved 
to be one of the most Interesting and 
successful gatherings of the kind for 
some time. The following officers were 
chosen President, John E. Slipp; vice 
president, Chas. Erb.; seoretary-treas- 

Chas. P. McCrae; additional

FAREWELL TO THE ICE KING.
і

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Quickness of the Hand Didn’t Quite 
Deceive the Eye This Time.

The woman who carries her purse In 
her stocking le sometime» placed In a 
very awkward position when she finds 
It necessary to remove It, Many have 
been the stories of the lady shopper 
seeking a shaded part of the store to 
remove her puree from Its odd but se
cure hiding place. The deftness with 
which she does it usually saves her 
from any awkwardness, 
move a purse In a busy thoroughfare 
with people constantly passing to and 
fro would require more than deftness, 
if it were to be done without attract
ing attention.

Such was the case of a young lady 
on King square yesterday afternoon. 
She happened to be accompanied by a 
lady friend and that tended much to 
elucidate the difficulty. Why she re
quired her purse In that particular 
place Is not known, but the fact re
mains that she required it. With the 
exception of two women approaching 
at a distance there was no one on the 
street.
time opportune. She and her compan
ion faced each ether as If talking, and 
suddenly with a sweep she bent over 
and with marvellous briskness, lifted 
her skirt and secured her carefully 
cherished purse. No one saw her she 
thought, and 
man In the window of that tall hostelry 
on the north side of King square told 
the "reporter about It.

Victoria Rink, Friday Evening, Hard â
Under Auspices of Victoria Skating and Athletic Club.

I I

F. A. DYKEMAN & OO.
Our Big Wall Paper Sale

urer,
members otj executive, Isaac Gamblln 
and H. W; Folkins. Rev. Mr. Baird 
spoke of the financial heeds of the 

Finally Settled work, showing that In addition to a 
debt that existed the county executive 
•had pledged $30 In aid of the conven- 

The Trades and Labor Council meets tlon tour plan for next May. The re- 
thls evening to settle the matter of sponse was most hearty, the sum of 
candidates for aldermanlo honors. It $20 being raised In a short time, 
is said that the attendance will be large. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCready left 
Five names will be submitted from on the west hound C. P. R. this after

noon en route for Vancouver. They 
The labor people have been talking were accompanied by Miss Edna Mo

ot prominent citizens Leod, who will go as far as Souris, 
with a view of securing their willing- Manitoba. At Montreal the party will 
ness to run for the common council, In be Joined by Miss Bertha Burnett, who 
order to complete their ticket. They Is going to visit her brother, Dr. Wm. 
are evidently meeting with success. It Burnett, of Moosejaw.

Mrs. George Vaughan entertained the 
members of the Epworth League on

__________ ,_______ ___ i Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
TERRIBLE DEATH. S Edna McLeod, who left this afternoon 
—for Souris.

Lewis Metzler, of Newport, who was The hisses Louise and Minnie Mc- 
employed in Prince’s saw mill, met have returned home from St.
with a sad death on Thursday. When ,j0hn.
the mill closed down after the day’s - ■. «------ - ,
work he went behind the boiler to NO “WALK-OVER" THIS TIME.
warm himself. The engineer came In ___
a few minutes later and started to The party of young men from the 
blow out the boiler. As soon as he northeast of the clty who captured the 
turned the valve the whole force of combination PHze at the last
the escaping steam struck Metzler, sit- Carnival, and also those who were
2ft athfewb°minutef ЄіГ too“ awaT^U he on hand again tomorrow

a n,ome time to geet hlm 2t of tL posl- ^t
tlon he was In, his flesh peeling off and 2th a 2randhfluTrv of musi^an/col- 
his body being in such a condition that ^ Thef wlU nrthave ™o easy a pro-
It was almost ‘“^“^‘^o^dealh P°‘="“°n to contend with however this 
of him. His sufferlngs before death ите< fQr the rivalry l3 already sharp, 
were Intense. He lived about five The offerlng ot aijc distinct prizes—two 
hours.—Hants Journal. f0r the combination, two for most or

iginal get-ups, one for the handsomest 
and another for the little boys and 

With reference to Superintendent girls, has stirred everybody to inter- 
Murdoch’s statement that the break in est and action, and one of the hand- 
the water main on Mill street was somest, funniest and all-round most at- 
catised by [the action of the electric tractive throng of participants that 
current from the street railway, Man- ever graced a glazed surface may be 
ager Earle said this morning that he expected to be seen when the band 
did not think this was likely. He had strikes up the opening grand march, 
never heard of such an occurrence and 
would not be prepared to accept that 
■theory of the Mill street trouble with
out some Investigation of the matter.

j LABOR CANDIDATES.
m Selection WU1 Be

Tonight.
$40—IN CRISP NEW BILLS--$40*

*
FOR THE WINNERS AS FOLLOWS l

For Most - Original 
Lady’s Costume. .

For Most Original 
Gent’s Costume.

$51For the Best Com
bination.

For the Secotid Best 
Combination.

7 ГП For the handsomest П ПП For Best Little Boy’s 
l.üU Costume on the Ice LiJU or Girl’s Costume.

Many New and Attractive Features I
Popular Programme and Band. Music I

25 Cents.

$12.50Begin» Thursday.
A large assortment of REMNANTS—all styles 

and qualities •

r different unions.E But to re-
wlth a number 5.007.50

(jome Early and avoid the rush.

McArthur,
LOCAL NEWS.

f
I; \ = «
Ik will not be known until tonight how 

large the ticket will be.і

IS Bargains at Arnold's !В V-
•j:r- Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.0» per 

Shannon delivered, at Wattin’, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 612.

The Haitian) Advertiser announces 
that it has suspended publication until 
its delinquent subscribers pay up.

да.».пі

№*& МЗїйд.1-"
20 Hair Pine, lo.; З bead 5*M111B’ U'
1 Hat Pin», le.; Not» Вовк, le.teWWJTЯЛ *
New V.tllnge, 6e- —-1Ntw White Wear, Hamburg», Laces, In gree* 

variety.

ADMISSION*She evidently considered theі

qіі In securing the second!"
RUBBER BOOTS IN ALL STYLES 1 і

so felt satisfied. ButThe highest temperature today was 
422 the lowest 32. The wind at noon 
was blowing 24 miles an hour.

The steamer Manchester City, Cap
tain Baxter, arrived at Manchester, 
Eng., 12 midday on Tuesday the first 
of March, from St. John.

Mrs. Charles Perkins, of 170 Duke 
street. West End, was waited on last 
evening by a party of friends and a 
most enjoyable evening was passed.

Much regret was felt throughout the 
community at the death of Mrs. Stev
ens, wife of J. M. Stevens, merchant, 
of Harvey, which occurred at her home 
there Monday morning.

E-

ftrnold’s Department Store,I
There is not a good style of Rubber Boot 

left out of our linés. Hip Boots and medium 
height Duck Boots, the durable kind ; Boots for 
Lumbetpien and Firemen, wool and friction lined ; 
Rubber Footwear for wool boots and socks. Well 
now, we might as well give this job up, We can’t 
tell you here half about our Rubber Boot stock. ,

Come in and see. Even the Boy is not for- 
Prices “ low enough ” you’ll say--S3.OO 

50.
Dry feet means health. Health means happi

ness. Rubbers for every member of the family—
60c. to 95 c.

11 and 1Є Charlotte St.
A PLEA FOR THE PEOPLE

Dr. A. H. Merrill, To the Editer of the Star:
Dear Sir.—I see by your last night's 

honorable board of
MURDOCH’S THEORY DOUBTED.

DENTIST. issue that our 
trade and board of aldermen are quot
ed as saying that the man who contri
butes nothing to civic expenses should 
have nothing to say In the* expenditure 
of civic money. Now, Mr. Editor, If 
this conclusion were founded on fact, It 
wou’.d be Justifiable, but what are the 

The men who are trying to

P. Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
. Bntranoe, 76 Charlotte Street, 

’Phone 1681.
I

FRESH EVERY DAY gotten.
to S3.I

facts?
establish a home for their familee by 
their labor or by their small business 
and who are not able to pay their taxes 
at the specified time set by these hon
orable boards have to pay the addi
tional five per cent, with fifty cents 
added for an execution and often have 
their good» and Chattels seised and 
sold at a great sacrifice to satisfy the 
same.

Had our hon. friend, Mr. McKeown, 
succeeded in passing his bill the result 
would have been different at the last 
election. .

If business men and labor organiza
tions conducted their affairs the same 
as some of our public affairs ara con
ducted there would be great need for 
having a Dew Insolvent Act passed, 
and there Is no doubt pt the official 
assignee having to employ a large
BtaONE OF THE DISFRANCHISED.

NORDICA IN CHICAGO.
Four times within the past month 

Madame Nordica has appeared in Chic
ago and the receipts of the four con
certs aggregated over $20,000.

Bargain sale of remnants of wall pa- New York to the Western cities is not 
per. A. McArthur, Main street. a very tedious ride for the great singer,

Big wall paper sale of remnants at who travels like a queen In her own 
McArthur’s Book Store, 84-King street, car, the “Brunhilde,” accompanied by

____________________ a party of servants. The Brunhilde is
fitted up with all the conveniences one 
would expect In a first class hotel and 
does away with much that Is dreaded 
by the ordinary traveller whose means 
do not afford travelling homes. 
Nordica comes to St. John we will have 
the best In the world right at our 
doors. Remember the subscription list 
4s open in Landry's until Saturday.

V,
% The Sewing Circle of the Douglas 

Chrlâtaln church will hold aDairy Butter
Henery Eggsm

avenue
sale and bean supper tomorrow after
noon and evening.

WITH ADVERTISERS. From
■fCreamїї D, MONAHAN,ВИ ТІЮ Mandolin and Guitar Club will 

contribute some of their excellent music 
at the reception to be held this even
ing at St. Phillip’s church. Mr. Gold
smith will also sing. і

AT
’ 162 UNION ST-S. Z. Dickson’s,

Country Market.BV Four drunks were fined In the police 
court this morning, two eight dollars 
and two four.A Moncton correspondent writes, R. 

J. Wilkins, of SL John, who has leased 
from Mrs. Wallace the American hotel 
here, will take possession at once and 
will make extensive improvements. He 

і intends to make the American one of 
fine I the best hotels in the maritime prov

inces.

ІН

Ciste, Medium and Lane Smelts,
sh. . . . . and Cedfisli,
Fresh Shad and Saimaa.

Fresh Flaaaders and Bass, 
■ Smoked Salmon, vet] mild cured,

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.

itAn Easy Breakfaet FRESH VF.R. PATTERSON & CO.Can be made of herring; Juat a little boiling 
end they are ready tor the table. But you 
don’t want them too aalt or lean. No. 1 
Labrador Herring, such as I have, are 
end plump and salted to suit you.
CHA8. A. CLARK, . • *9 Charlotte 8t

Î •Æpsі

: жtV
FAILED TO QUALIFY.

FISHAn earthquake shock, lasting sever
al seconds, was felt at Bathurst and 
in the vicinity at 8.35 o’clock on Sunday 
morning, says the Chatham Commer
cial. The shock was of a peculiar na
ture, a violent explosion being heard 
before the trembling was felt. The 
disturbances seemed to pass from north 
to south.

The Board of Governors of Kings 
College held a meeting In-the C. of E. 
Institute this morning, 
stood that Professor Goodrich of Eng
land, who was selected to fill the office 
of president, has not been able to quali
fy, not being a communicant In the 
Church of England, the act requiring 
such to be the case

were talked over and the mat-

Tel. 803.
It Is under-t# ,

THIS EVENING.

Canon Richardson’s lecture In Trinity 
church schoolroom.

Special meeting of Board of Works 
at City Hall.

Regular meeting of the "Fireside 
Club." at the residence of Frederick T. 
Dunlop, 149 Waterloo street. Pro
gramme: Paper on Canada.

Carleton Dramatic Club entertain
ment in Carleton City hall.

DESERTED BY HER HUSBAND.

Mrs. Thomas Graham, of 315 Brussels 
street, has apparently been deserted 
by her husband. He has now been 
absent two weeks without any word 
being received from him. It Is believed 
that he and a friend, by the name of 
Blackburn have gone to the Old Coun
try on the Allan liner Sicilian.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham have been 
married about three years, anfi there 
is a child not yet a year old.

AGED NORTH END MAN DEAD.

The death occurred this morning, 
afftr an illness extending over a period 
of four years, of William McLaughlin, 

of the North End’s oldest and most 
respected residents. Deceased was 76 
years old and Is survived by his widow. 
His funeral takes place on Saturday 
from his residence, Harrison street.

BAILIFF’S SALE.
Will be sold at Public Auction Saturday, 

toe 6tb tnet., at 10 a. m., at No. «5 Celebra
tion atreet, tbe following good», via.: One 

, Cook Stove, 1 Tidy, 1 Bedroom Suite, Bede 
and Bedding, 1 Parlor Suite, Ohalra, Tablée, 
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, and other House
hold Effects, the same having bean distrain
ed for rent.

March 3, 1904.

t ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE.» ■>

I
fe

Several other
names
ter again referred back to the commit
tee.—Halifax Echo.

ФBenefit sports at the North End 
Rink tonight. Band In attendance. 20 
events. Prizes for every event. Fifty 
starters. There will be races In vthich 
firemen, motormen, barbers, coopers 
and ship laborers wil take part. Also 

Walsh and

Good Wearing 
Rubbers !

R. HBFFER,’ Bailiff. I
THE JEWISH PURIM.

The Jews resident In the city cele
brated the Purim on Tuesday and on 
the day before the Feast of Esther took 
place. The Purim la the Jewish fes
tival commemorating Haman's plot to 
massacre the Jews and Is observed on 
the 14th and 15th of Adar, (the first of 
March) with the fast on the 13th as 
preparatory. The Purim Is regarded 

a great festival in the big cities, 
where the Jews close their stores, at
tend service, make gifts and spend 
much time rejoicing.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared.

March 3,—Coastwise—Sch Effort, from An
napolis, N S, Thos Milner, master.

Arrived.
Sch Priscilla, 101, Granville, City Island, 

for orders, A Cushing & Co, 163,384 feet 
plank.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, Eastport, 
W G Lee, general cargo.

A DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT.

SUSSEX, March I,—Two deaths oc
curred Monday, Feb. 29, at Pbllema- 
row, Ellen, wife of Daniel McGlone, 
aged 73 years, died In the morning at 
eight o’olock. In the same house her 
brother-in-law, Andrew McGlone, died 
at eight o’clock in the evening, aged 
80 years. The double funeral will take 
place Wednesday afternoon at the Ca
tholic burying ground, Phllemarow.

Give a Japanese a back yard 10 feet 
square and he will have a Chinese 
garden, with any number of paths of 
glittering white quartz. But give a 
prosperous Japanese a few acre*—one 
acre—round his house In the suburbs, 
and he* will make an attractive land- 
ecape garden.

Ї: •'

bicycle races. Parker, 
others will take part In the sports. 
Don’t miss the night. Admission 25c.

.

-
We have the best from the best 
makers — CANADIANS AND 
GRANBYS.

Special :—Men’s Pure Gum Hip 
Rubber Boots, all sizes, $4.00. 
Regular price $5.50.

. Yesterday noon a very large deer en
tered the garden of Mrs. W. H. Jones, 
Torrybum. 
vel with the roof of the green-houses 
and in Its rumblings the deer crash
ed through the root of the lily-house, 
breaking about fifty panes of glass. 
The animal finally succeeded In extri
cating Itself from the unpleasant po
sition and made off, but Judging from 
the blood left It must have been cut 
very badly.

w
The snowdrifts were le

as

F. і
?

t?

*і
Miss Lizzie Klestead, who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Klestead. of Nashwaaksls, for 
the past six months, returned this eve
ning to Philadelphia, where she has 
been engaged in nursing. Dame Ru- 

that Miss Klestead will be

one

DEATHS. I FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

MclAUGHUN.—On 3rd ineUnt, 
MeLeugblln, aged 7» years, leaving a wife 
and e large circle ot friends.

Funeral from Me late residence, 80 Harrison 
Satarday morning at 8.80. Re-

Wllllam
A meeting of the executive of the 

local government was held at Frederic
ton last night but no decision has yet 
been reached regarding the.,.grant for 
the St. John exhibition.

mor says
one of the parties in a very happy 
event in which one of Philadelphia’s 
leading physicians is also very much 
interested.—Fredericton Gleaner.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.I

WANTED—At the 2 Barkers’ Store, 100 
Princess street, one cletk and we teamster,

i. street, on 
Quiem high mass at 8 o’clock. 

Bwton and Ignn papers please copy.
V
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Ladies
Linen
Collars

IN ALL HEIGHTS 

AT ONE PRICE,

>

2 for 25c
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

store Open Every Evening.
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